
Romania
Romania N/A

Name of Patient organisation funded in 2011 name in 
English or local language

Grant amount  local 
currency or euros

Grant purpose 
Select category or 'other' 

If 'Other' please and add one/two 
sentences on type of activity funded.

Asociatia Romana Anti-Sida 0 Other …[please clarify]
Donated a depreciated copy machine 
Canon IR3570 

Asociatia pentru Ajutorarea Copiilor cu Afectiuni Hemato-
Oncologice "Patricia Popa" 5160 RON Event … [name of event]

"Current challenges in STEM 
transplantation"

Asociatia Nationala a Hemofilicilor din Romania 2100 RON Project … [name of project]
Financial support to edit the no. 1/ 2011 
issue of the magazine hemofilie.ro

Federatia Asociatiilor Bolnavilor de Cancer din Romania 8500 RON Event … [name of event]

Financial support to organize events in 
Bistrita, Bucuresti, Brasov, Bacau, 
Constanta, Giurgiu, Ploiesti, Suceava, 
Timisoara to build awareness around 
World No Tobacco Day, May 31st 

Asociatia Nationala a Hemofilicilor din Romania 2100 RON Event … [name of event]
Financial support to organize the event 
"Pulse in Red" 

Asociatia Transplantatilor din Romania 8500 RON Annual conference funding 

Federatia Asociatiilor Bolnavilor de Cancer din Romania 6460 RON Other …[please clarify]

As a result of the move of the Pfizer HO 
to a new office building we have donated 
furniture and technical equipment from 
the old office: chairs, desks, cabinets, 
refrigerator, printer. 

Asociatia Nationala a Hemofilicilor din Romania 3015 RON Other …[please clarify]

As a result of the move of the Pfizer HO 
to a new office building we have donated 
furniture and technical equipment from 
the old office: chairs, desks, cabinets, 
refrigerator, printer. 

Uniunea Nationala a Organizatiilor Persoanelor Afectate de 
HIV/SIDA 14925 RON Other …[please clarify]

As a result of the move of the Pfizer HO 
to a new office building we have donated 
furniture and technical equipment from 
the old office: chairs, desks, cabinets, 
printer, copy machine, sofa. 

Asociatia Transplantatilor din Romania 1521 RON Other …[please clarify]

As a result of the move of the Pfizer HO 
to a new office building we have donated 
furniture and technical equipment from 
the old office: chairs, desks, cabinets, 
printer. 

Asociatia Pacientilor cu Afectiuni Autoimune 665 RON Other …[please clarify]

As a result of the move of the Pfizer HO 
to a new office building we have donated 
technical equipment from the old office: 
printer, scanner and fax. 

Liga Romana contra Reumatismului 13000 RON Other …[please clarify]

Financial support for informational 
brochures regarding disease and 
treatment options for patients that suffer 
from Psoriasis, Psoriatic Arthropathy, 
Rheumatoid Arthritis, Juvenile 
Rheumatoid Arthritis, Ankylosing 
Spondylitis. 

Coalitia Organizatiilor Pacientilor cu Afectiuni Cronice din 
Romania 82500 RON Program …[name of program]

Supported program to subsidise  the 
necessary medical investigations to 
diagnose and evaluate patients that 
suffer from statural growth disorder. 

Liga Romana contra Reumatismului 44940 EURO Program …[name of program]

Supported program to subsidise the test 
Quantiferon to diagnose and evaluate 
patients that suffer from Psoriasis, 
Psoriatic Arthropathy, Rheumatoid 
Arthritis, Juvenile Rheumatoid Arthritis, 
Ankylosing Spondylitis.
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For the below organisations, financial support was provided direct to testing laboratories rather than the organisation:

For the below organisations, the amount granted represents the accounted value of the goods donated:
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